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td tirar the trad, pio'kidrd by tlir
of Interior lo receive lunch

.vMn.iiIi, toina by ( hirwta and
tome by older lixt'giirn.

I "i.ventuaHy llt imnor porta will
iht impinvrd, hoiaavrr, IhougH al

Josephus Daniels as
He Appeared in Omaha

caut bae. A 10 teamrn, lier
rhantea for rnudoymrtit would be
greatly inrieaaea.

The l'billipinei are rapable rd
developing Into ail lliil'ortanl tnaiiti- -

Filipinos ieed v

Shipping Laws,

Says U. S. Agent

boirt and dthrr blier in an rlloit to
kerp the park clean, bniing the
rover, aha Uifd it at a ahovrl and
om bad a treuch brtween the

lUnira and I be trtra. ihrn the or
iJtrcd one tf the men to aml her

Ucluiing counlty, but cannol do to
at long a lh uIjihU tr lirNI il

pretrnl tde ontlt tetteJe t!u
go trading along ihe co' of the
wlaiida do lint lliink t. Wbrn tde
tiiuatHiti ii a'ljuird Manila will 'l
the cargo linh Howt through tht
...i l hy reason of favorable rair- -

ml unfavorable, at now and be- -

Out alio ot lorrigii thip hurt,

I'otoffice at
DuMiii Seized

liy Hel)el Forces

ItfiortnI ' Killral or
Woumlri! in Affray Hum

neat nitlrirt of Cork '

in Ituioa.

Kalti aie generally in fvr ol the

liiipmg cut of raw product!; (r
Una run alnne iiuniiUi'turcfi al-

ready eital.Uhed hire find ihe go
ing difiirull.

Fonnerllcadof
U.S.Navv Visits

Mayor of Omaha

Jorphui DiiiirU, on Ot
tauqua Tour, Stop to f.rrrt

Dalilnjan, Whom He Mrt
in 1806.

Inert ii too muth "patting (lit
tutk" among American today,

lo Jotrphm Paniell o(
North Carolina, (ormrr tecrelary of
lh navy, who called on Mayor
iJehlman )ttrrday.

"I'tirope, in other wordi, garner!
prolitt ihat it would be lo the mu
tual advantage ol 1 ilipuioi an. I

Americana lo Irava in Ihe Philip-
pine!, I'nid Iht coattwUe lawa are

Woman Guide in

Park Is Cited for

Bravery in Fire

Mr. Hrrllu ItLmrlt Com
inniilnl for uirk Anion

ami Fine Wot kw in Halt-in- g

Forrt Mair.

Vor mile, Cat, Aug. 12 The only
woman guide Hi Yc.acmit National
park bai won gotrrnmriit.il com-

mendation for her "quick action and
line woik" in pu'l.i.g out ford
fit that threateiiej ditaiter. Mi I

Mrt. JlnlU lUaiKCtt of loll Lid,
Ore,

'Die incidnil which impelled Park
Superintendent V, II. Lewif to pay
honor 10 Mn fllancelt omirrcd t

h top of the Yotrmile lalli rifl
while ilie wai taking a hor.rhai k

party Id gtc park. A iiiaiuanit
thicket wat liUing firrtely, probably
art on fire by torn caretrt lukrr
who flipped finouldrnng cigaret

Grip of VWfigti Trai! I.Iik

llirulrring I)rvr!oimrnt of

Manufacturing, Dct larri
Mariaa.

Manila, Aug. 12, )oeh V. Mum,
grneial agent of the Lulled Matea
rluppiiig hoard In Manila, helievra
that for Ihe brnelil of J iliplnot and
Americana rolwi ahippmg frgu-latio-

ahould be put in lore hue
at once.

"I believe,' be laid, "it It pota-
ble lo prove to any d I'lli-pm- o

that ealentioM of the coattwiic
ahipping regulaliont to the I'liillip- -

enloirtd here, however, Ihe iiiuatin
cannot be controlled for the benedi
id ilipinot and Ameriiani. The

f 1 IK all

and earned watrr into the irath tan
to wet the brush, In an hour the
(i'amee were checked.

When Superintendent I.rwii
heard rf her eaploit he wrote a
teller of appreciation and pune,
rapremiif Ilia govtrnnirnt'i ihanka
for her "fine in han-

dling the ailuation, which, he in id,
abould be held up at an taample for
Other gmdei to follow."

Mrr, lllamett it one of the noted
ri'lera of the writ, having won the
vMiild'e champiouahlp relay rare for
women at I'rndleton, Ore In 1911,

and 1VI J, th world'a tliani-pionth- ip

broncho butting contnt for
wnmen and at the aame roundup in

l'H and 1VIJ and Ihe world'i chum-pu.iitlii-

Mie won poman rare for women al
Spokane in 1918. She hai not com-

peted tinre her fiutband, Dell !ln-et- i,

famoui at a roper and
wat killed in Franre,

iluiKnly rnougli Mn. Dlancrtt II

foreign linet govern Ihe ratra, which
are made al hlharard. 1 hey ihntild

raute Manila n Ihe natural outlet
br cargo I Mini I.ujun."

Cliuiiitologiral Hurratl
of Wrallirr Ii Iluiy Pire

Waihifigton, Aug 12 Kvr bear
of the rliu.atologif al divition of Ihe
weather biliraur II I one of the butt-tt- t

little braiirhrt of Ihe government
etialilithnirnl in Wellington.

The weather thaipa who do noth-
ing but prngnotliiate day alter day
lead a plarnt lite compared with Ihe
arduoiit laliori of the aeieiilitli d

with Ihe clirnatotngtral divii-io- n

l aili Aii tl't weather bureau It
inundated wiili rpieriet, aoine good,
i' rue not to good, but all uigniily
rrijurtliiig . repbet. 'I hr o,urriei
ae ahuiitrd to the rlnualologual u

and then emuea a wiettlmg
ntitrh whnh would make a heavy-Wrig-

ra'ih at latch ran bout
a 'IjImI liittle.

be irirntitic and give the domratic
manularliirrr an evrn break with
the nianufarturer abroad.

Dublin, Aug. 12 (By 'A, I.)
Twenty irrrgnlari entered Ihe poit
oflMt in Auueni ilreet latt night,
tayi an olhclal ttatement, and dm
armed lit teiitry at Ihe entrance and
ovrrpowerrd the inner guard of levtn
loldirri. They rubrd Ihe iuitrument
room and alter fettering gi.oline,
t-- t it on fire,

I he irrrgular ratiialtiet, according
lo Ilie ollnul annoiin ement, were
tie dead and wounded.

('oiuideralile damage waa done la
the floor and furniture. 'The fir

bngaile arrived promptly and put out
Ihe fire,

Thm, adda the atairment, tht main

pinea will oenetif fllipinoi and
Arnrncant alike,

"jri ut lake the actual litualMi.
1'ilipinoa now have no oiean thipa
and only a portion of Iba iuteritland
thipa. If Ine coatlwite regulalioni
to into force, all ihiot, including

Sags- - , "SSt,
Joaephue Danltla. eattrrn bom, and family ronn'rtiOiit

till live in i leveland. O. Rrtore

"In domettir, eocial, hminrii ami

political life there it i promt day
tendency lo pan iht lm V," laid Mr.
Janiele, "Iht democrat! Llama the

republican! ami t!i republican!
blame ilia democrat!. Let ui fare
our retpomibihliri and not blame
otheri (or oar own mittakri or fail-

ure!." y
Tht former terrrtery Ii on a rhau

tjmjue lour, bring aheduled for
Nl)., on Sunday and Ihrrt for

trip liroiili Iowa.
Mayor Dahlman and Mr, Danirli

have been frienda (or JO yeara, the
touthrrnrr being icrrrlary for Hoke
.Smith when the arqtiaintanre began.
1 ha frirndthlp had ill gcne.it during
the democratic national convention at

Poreignera Oppott Lair.
"A great deal of oppoitifti lo Ihe

law comet from forriguara in ihe
inlerialand ahipping buaiur! fu h

oppotltion ought not lo weigh an
ilittanl with the authorilirt.

"Now at long aa Ihe minor porti
are tr It unimproved AuVriran h'lt
can haul cargo to Manila fnm
three prte no cheaper than (lie
pretenl O'lalt can. I' ut the porta
will not be left unimproved, wheth-
er Ihe (oattwiae lawa are applird
here or not. The aituafinn ii mtolrr-able- ;

it leviet an oneroui and con
ttant charge again! Ihe Iwlipiuo
producer arid the American con-turn-

foreiirnera reapirig the brne- -

Hub into the bruih. Nrarby waa the
edge of pine and fir foett, heavy
with roain, where a fire rould burn
tor wrrka, drttroying thousand 'I
dollar' worth oi timber, perhapi

her nmrriage the wat Uertlia Ki'prr- - thote in the Inlerialand arrvue, will
be under American regirlryi no carmk of C Ire and. '

ob)er of ihe irregular! drilrarloin
of the intiriimenit wai not ercom-p'lthe- d.

It it rapeiled normal iery-u- e

will be rrtumrd .'tiorday. On
mriiilirr of the iidutg party waa

Molor Driviog I'oatnim
Ilcrrive Uijti'rr Wajtri

Watliinitlou, Aug. I .'.-- -I be ater- -
mrnarirtg livri, Chinete Studcnti to U. S,

c,hanvhl An. .12 Ahnnt 140' Beati Out Plamei.
rttaliing the danger, Mr. Plan- -

waa member of the Nebratka drlrga-lio- n

and Mr, Iranicl of the North
Carolina delegation.

VV are being threatened with
freezing on rouiit fl lark of coal;
our trantporution i Impaired; wr
are not bring paid enough (or what
w lave to ate and paying too mm Ii

for what we buy," Kid the former

lerrrury, i

age anutul pay oi rural intnirii
iitviir motor vrliiilea it 12,570, at

go between the Mamie and the I nil --

rd Mrtet will be carried in foreign
vetteli, Filipino will have the
tarne opportunist at American! lo
arcjuire and operate both intrritland
and oi ran aliipt.

Would Help Employment
"They have Iht aame right! un-

der the American flag that Anirri- -

fhinete atudeiila art rleparting Jot
Amrrrea thii week lo take up ttuifiet
in college and univertitiet in the
I'niled Statet. Thia maket the num-

ber of Lhinne tiudentt in America

rett umaddlrd hrr bone in an
and began to beat out the

flamra with her aaddle blankria. Two!
men In the parly followed lur e- -

raiiisi, Hni wettnaa toxic
Mwr,tf4'a Aria ftMMtiti!

rn-,l-e fro ihm ih tiaa
ai.nli.n -i (hi'ul In ir if Iran
ji" I'fMM 'i aa.

coinparrd with 11 Ml for thote unrig
bone diavtn vrhulri, arrordmg lo
Ihe ltett report of the potltnattrr
general,

fiti in many inttancer, borne of
Ihe inter-ltlan- d ahipa are owned byChicago in If)', when the mayor' in exrett of 2,000 at Ihe prrtriit.ample. Mr, lllamrtl apird a Iraili

"Ja "' 'm'mW&W&K?f&J ""1

(I fl' 'IHII! 1'l'IIJ'I'.l liMti, in iPHMliawaaapaaa n
llinii mmmmrmmmmmmmf' " V 'I Mi' There It a Model for Event ElU- -

flM W'a i.i!!i,.. .. .i' ..,, !,,!,:!, i' !mM im I; !! tilfl !! ttfl TIHIThese Coats Are Such Unusual
Values That We Advise Women
to Shop Early and pet the Ben-

efit of the Best Selections immmmmmmmm ure and hvery I'urse. A Loat
Selected in This Sale Will Give
You the Benefit of the Entire

lliaty Scason's Wear

Mon da Beginning Our Annual August Sale of Women's and Misses'

ID)Fiee is!-Coat-
s

Y
ii I

Featuring Shelton Loom Fur Fabrics
The Smartest of Next Season's Coats at

Savings of at Least 25 Per Cent
Not for many seasons have Plush Coats of this quality been offered at these low prices. And when we tell you
that the garments in this sale are models of the most attractive order, made on lines that are charmingly illu-
strative of Fashion's new ideas for Fall and Winter, you will realize the importance of attending this sale early.
Only, the Rich Pile Fabrics", products of the Shelton Looms, which retain their lustrous beauty and wear well, are featured.

Many of the Coats Are Trimmed With Furs Such as Beaver, Squirrel, Mink,
Wolf, Fitch, Skunk, C aracul, Fox, Opossum and Coney

The Fabrics ArcLapinex,Nishni,Kitseal, Kerami, Novgorod, Karakulan, Kcrami Persian, Rokseal

LiJ

Shelton Loom Fur Fabric Cants
liavo all the luxurious appear-inc- c

of soalslun, at about onc-tcn- th

the coht.

No material excel
plush for warmth,
style and appear-
ance. These models
are dcsiRncd to dis-

play its beauty.

ft WikWM'k

Developed into long and short mod-
els with sleeves cut along the new
lines, collars of newest style and
novel and attractive fastenings.

( This List Will Give You an
Idea of the Great Values s m r&

nffnwrl in Thia Viirii aea ' t tu wuw vl V, ' " V Ml . J T Jl.l 1 IT Ul

Shelton Looms Fur Fabric Coats

f rm .7
Worth up to 39.50. Sale 25 QQ.

Shelton Looms Fur Fabric Coats
Worth up to 55.00. Sale QQ
price, OtJ. I J

Shelton Looms Fur Fabric Coats
Worth up to 65.00. Sale

Shelton Looms Fur Fabric Coats
Worth up to 75.00. Sale CQ rjr
price, wv

Shelton Looms Fur Fabric Coats
Worth up to 100.00. Sale 70 tU

J loii i n i&r- -j p.

M price, tJU
Other Shelton Looms Fur Fabric
Coau-Pri- cca 175t0Q

The models pictured In these sketches made from the garments
in this sale show new style features for fall and winter. Mm

mmBUY NOW-- X small deposit will hold any garment In our cold storage vault until fall. Do

not wait until the rush of fall business snaps up all the bargains, lluy now,
whilo you can still get the service of the whole season.


